Generally,I found the studentssocially matureand quite sophisticated, yet at the same time academicallyless advancedthan studentsof the same age in the U.K. The affluenceof the area must be
in part responsiblefor this, although I think it is fair to say that
Alan Jones
Americanstudentsseem to be "into" more things than Britishstudents.
I also felt that the studentsherehad a lowerlevel of respectfor me
Having alreadybeen to the U.S. on a sixas a teacherthan I experiencein the U.K. One thing that saddened
week Greyhoundtour in 1972, and since
me was that I was rarelyconsidereda Britishbiology teacher, but
watching enthralled Alistair Cooke's
only a biology teacher.The culturalside of the exchangewas only
"America" on television, I was eager to
infrequentlytappedby my students.I did, however,have the opporcome back again and spend more time in
tunity to speak to other groupsin the school-once on Britishgovthe U.S.
ernmentand anothertime on Britishaccentsand dialects.
My exchange post was at Lake Forest
The staff, on the other hand, was very interestedin the fact that
I was British.Severalof them had been to Englandand had some
High School, just north of Chicago. It is
a rural suburb, bordered by urbanized
Englishancestry,and it was clear that some of them had a special
HighlandPark and North Chicago, envel- Y
place in their hearts for Britain.The first few months were hectic
oped by towering elms much prized by the
socially,and we wereconstantlyinvitedout to mealsat lively homes.
community-a community of wealthy
On my previoustrip, I had been greatlyimpressedwith the warmth
commutersand sociallyactivewives.
and generosityof Americansand these earlymonthsconfirmedthis.
AlanJones
I was to teach introductorybiology to
With the moneyI earnedhelpingcoach soccerwe flew to San Diego
freshmen and sophomores, an age group with which I was not at Christmas,and I was amazedand deeplytouchedwhen I was prefamiliar.The two other Biology I teachers,I soon learned,adopted sentedwith a sizeablecontributionfrom the staff to help us finance
radicallydifferentmethodsof teaching.So I settleddown into teach- our trip.
ing the way I normallytaught in England, and ran up against imOf the school itself, thereare manygood thingsto say. I was immediate difficulties. The students were not used to my teaching pressedwith the audiovisualfacilities,therebeing video carrelswith
methods, nor, I think, my higher standardsassociatedwith more color monitorsinto whichI could schedulegroupsto see some of the
maturestudents-althoughthe subjectlevelwas the same.
large collectionof tapes the school had. I was also impressedwith
The first few weekssaw hostilestudentsand parents,and I quickly the varietyand depthof courseson the curriculum.In an automobile
became aware of a very different attitude to schooling. Here the society, driver education makes great sense and should be made
parents,at least in this community,were activelyinvolved in their compulsoryin Englishschools. The size and range of the athletics
children'sprogress,and if it was not satisfactory,fault was ascribed programwas also impressive.
At the end of the first semesterI gave a questionnaireto all my
eitherto studentor teacher.
The students themselves,even on a day-to-daybasis, were ex- studentsin order to obtain their impressionson having a foreign
tremelygrade conscious-urged on, I suspect, by parents."What's exchangeteacher.The resultswere fascinatingand generallyfavormy grade today?"-as if it had changed from the day before! able. A full 80%oof the studentsthought the exchangeof teachers
Another comment I found strange was, "What are we doing to- from one countryto anotherwas a good idea and most had enjoyed
day?" or "Are we doing anythingtoday?"-as if today at last we the experience.Commentswere mixed. Some thought "we've got
mightbe doing somethinginteresting!Also, workingin compulsory good enoughteachersherealready,"whileothersthoughtmy accent
educationfor the first time, I was at a loss as to how to deal with was "reallyneat." However,some said the accenthad given them a
studentswho madeno attemptto disguisetheircontemptfor school- little difficulty. "You're teaching us to pronounce the words all
ing. I found the need to be a disciplinarianas well as a "giverof in- wrong," and others, "Biology is boring, but with the weirdaccent,
you haveperkedit up some."
formation"difficultto adjustto.
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has gained in strengthand is now a main issue in British education.
While I was in England, the government (Labor)
institutedchanges aimed at forcing all schools receiving state monies to become comprehensiveschools.
Naturally, the grammar schools (whose histories, in
some cases, reachback hundredsof years)and parents
who believe in selective schools and look at comprehensives as mainly working-classschools are offering
strong resistance.I found being an attentive observer
on the sidelinesratherthan a participantin the center
of educationalcontroversya unique and comfortable
experience.

An Unforgettable Experience
The year in Englandwas an unforgettableexperience
for my family as well as for me. My 10-year-oldson
had a kind but very firm teacher who helped him improve his reading. My two teenage daughtersattended
a strict grammarschool where even the color of their
(Concluded on p. 118)
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cation Act in 1870 and the rapid growth of secondary
schools after World War I that educationbecamegenerallyavailableto the workingclass.
With increased demand for higher education, a
system of testing was introducedin 1944 for children
of 11 or 12. Those passingthese "11-plus" examswere
placed in grammarschools and destinedprimarilyfor
universitytraining. Those who failed went to secondary modernschools, wherethe emphasiswas placedon
practicaland vocationalcourses.
In some areas of the countrystrong objectionswere
raised that this selection process perpetuated class
distinction: middle-class children would, because of
their environment,do well on the examinations;and
working-classchildrenwould not have an equal chance
at university. The secondary modern schools, it was
claimed,would becomeprimarilyworkingclass.
As a result of negative responses to the 11-plus,
some school districts established comprehensive
schools, which theoreticallycater to the needs of all
students. Comprehensiveschools are similar to U.S.
high schools. The idea of the comprehensiveschools

